Beskop Tshechu 2021 FILM SUBMISSION FORM
Thank you for your interest in submitting a film to Beskop Tshechu. Before submitting a film, please
read through the eligibility requirements. If you have any questions please email
beskoptshechu@gmail.com
Please submit the form first electronically (via email) and after we have recieved your form we may
will request a hard copy. Please submit both the Submission Form and the Agreement

Competition category:
-Film must be under 30 minutes in length
-Film must not have screened publicly before in Bhutan (online, on TV etc.)- festivals outside of
Bhutan are accepted, but it must be the “Bhutan Premiere”- first time screening in Bhutan
-Films must not use copyrighted music without permission
-Films must have been made in the last 4 years (production date 2017-till now)
-Films must be directed by a Bhutanese citizen
Bhutan Special Category (out of competition)
-Films must be under 40 minutes in length
-Films may have premiered on another platform in Bhutan/globally
-Films must still not use copyrighted music without permission
-Films must have been made in the last 4 years (production date 2017-till now)

(Please make sure you have read over the criteria and conditions for film submissions to Beskop
Tshechu)

Title of the Film_______________________________________________________________
Running Time__________________________________________________________________
Production Date___________________________________________________________
Original Language_____________________________________________________________
Genre (Please circle or Underline ( Short Fiction

| Documentary | Animation |

Other)

Category (Please circle or Underline (Competition | Out of Competition | Either )

Synopsis of the Film (no more than 200 words)

Has your film participated in any other film festivals? Please provide details (name of festival and
date)

Director________________________________________________________________________
Director Nationality______________________________
Director Biography and Filmography

Producer______________________________________________________________________
Producer/Applicant Number ______________________________________________________
Contact Email __________________________________________________________________
Production Company ____________________________________________________________
Editor_________________________________________________________________________
Cinematographer________________________________________________________________
Sound_________________________________________________________________________
Music__________________________________________________________________________
Cast___________________________________________________________________________
Other Key Crew_________________________________________________________________

FILM
Please submit the film electronically, possible options
Private Link with password (through vimeo/Youtube or other platform)
Dropbox
Google drive
If you have problems sending the film file, please contact us beskoptshechu@gmail.com
Please also send in the email
-Link and password to film (if you are submitting via Link) Please make sure it is valid till October
15
-2 Hi resolution photographs/stills from the Film
-Poster of the film (if available)
-Link to trailer (if available)
-Photograph of Director (if available)

The submission deadline is October 2nd, 2021 by midnight
For questions/inquiries: Please email: beskoptshechu@gmail.com

AGREEMENT between Film Director and Beskop Tshechu 2021
Please Read the following Terms and Conditions carefully before signing this form As Director of
the film titled___________________________________________
I (Name) __________________________________________ state that:
The film, or versions of the film have not screened on TV, or any other public outlet in Bhutan
including any other social media or streaming platform/OTT (condition for the competitive category
only). Or if it has screened publicly, my film can only be considered for the out of competition
category, for which I have made sure to indicate in the submission form.
The Producer of the film (if not the director) is aware of this submission.
I also accept that my film might not be selected for screening at the Beskop Tshechu film festival
2021, and that the decision of the selection committee is final.
I accept that if selected, clips from my film and stills from my film may be used for advertising/
publicity/ screening for any Beskop Tshechu related event.
I do not expect any form of compensation if my film is selected for screening in Beskop Tshechu
2021.
By submitting my film, and if selected, I allow Beskop Tshechu to screen my film in any chosen
venue, for any chosen audience under the "Beskop Tshechu festival" banner and will not claim or
expect any form of compensation for any of these screenings.
I also agree that the film maybe screened on Bhutan Broadcasting Services (one time, under the
Beskop Tshechu banner), and will not accept any form of compensation.
I accept that if selected for screening, it does not guarantee that the film will win any award.

Signature

Name____________________________________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________________________________
E-mail____________________________________________________________

